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I'Bdofrbtedly UrmlMt In World In
tM Opinio« .* OIHmUwl
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Ntf York. DfC. 20.George
Duncftn and Abe Mitchell are

.a the Pacific coast Saturday,
fcoppifcg there from Dallas. Texas.
Atff they staged a mid-wrrk

of their wares.
It required but a victory »iver

Hage o and Saraten. following
tlielr triumph over Bobby Jones
And Oulmet at Asheville. to get
the British golfing enthusiasts
to chuckling.
So doubt there will bo other

occasions calling for congratula¬
tions aa the two British pros wan¬
der In California's sunny clime.*.
For no one who follows golf al
all closely will debate the asser¬
tion that Mitchell and Duncan aro
the greatest golf team In the
world.

Hagen and Barazen are of
eoursa brilliant Individually but
they play as Individuals, not as
a team. Sarasen especially larks
what may be termed team keen¬
ness. An example of this Is con¬
tained among expert advices con¬

cerning the St. Augustim* match
which the writer has just re¬
ceived. It seem* that Saraxen
had a put on the same line as

frefore addressing bis ball be
turned to Sarazen:

"Better stand behind me.
Gene." be »aid. "ho you can Kit
the line (or your put."

Duncan and Mitchell do t lat.«
aort of thing constantly. No de¬
tail escapes their notice, no puiui
their deep attention. Duuv.n
usually plays flr.«t and no man Is
more steaJy than he. Mtt.h>||
.gets bis information ax to the
proper shot in watching his part¬
ner.

CAP ANSON IlKHT
KNOWN IIAI.L Pl.AYKIt

Continued from page 6
tion to his ability to run hotter. It
li safe to sax that he would hare
gained from 10 to 1 f» points
each season hud hU speed been ac-

relerated. Thi» would have given
ham a record even more »urpa**<
iuv. than thai which he hutdt>.

lie vu not a great folder an»l
ho wa* «itil a fa»i runner. He was
alow on hi* feet. not the he*t
catcher <>( !n« illm w it ball* ut
firt*. Iw*v.he detected having
them thrown ar«>;:ud hi« ankle*
and he p!ayed lli»i ba*e v idi
imu» h smaller mitt tlian In now em¬
ployed hy plaver-t v ho ramioi
,touch hitu iu the primary d-ftlU

..wallow rmull piece« of.

Vapo Rub
Owr IT Million Ja rm L Yearly

THE FIRST & CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
KLIZAIIKTII CITY, X.

NOTICE
Tho regular annual huh-Uui; of !!;.¦ ckl:» N1«ts of ilii

Hank for th«' . l«-otlon oT I)lr»-cton», arid for tin- transaction of
<urh other bualinnr. a« may In- i rop. rly j»r« r<nt»-<l. will ti<» li« l I
il ItH bankiiiK houac in Klizul>«-tli City, N. on Tin t day, Jan¬
uary 13th, 11»25, b«'t*«M'ii flu hour* of two and tlir- .. I'. V..

M. II. JONKS. Cuxlin-r.

Don't Delav That
%>

Christmas Shopping
We are ready to serve you in selecting Ileal Pleas¬

ure-Giving Gifts for everylxxly on your list, regardl<»ss
of age. Come in the morning, the afternoon, or after
supper, as you choose.

Here are a few suggestions:

Dl X.NKit WAItKI I.OOIt UMIS
tablic ( utlkiiV *nti nkk
CARVINU skth < n,:srs
C . I iAHS WAItK III1MH It I!
FANCY CHINA l oi Kl.r hNIVW

ItOXKD RTATION'KUY
FOI .VTAIX l*K\S
KVHItMIIAItP I'hM II.S
INK 8TANIW
I>KSK I'A |>K

TOYLANI) is making the little f**ll,s happy* II c

arc Santa Claim authorize*! apents.

MELICK'S

ff'in Heart* C.hrixlman
with a gift of WHITMAN'S < ANI)IK.S

all lim, from to .> pound-«.
I^'l u* Hrup youm for de¬

livery tJirislmuN iluy.

The Apothecary Shop
jP" Corner, Hintoy IIIdg.

.Phono l<M).

of tlie Kam«. ft)
lie »tuck to the National League (tor

through thuk uud thiu. w«d rn
* lien offered large sum* of money. p<>
to go to otht-r clubs ami oiher or-, mh
Ranizatton*. He steadfastly fe-;bia

<! assistance o i all kind«, a: np. c

1 a<l tlniplutf lit* bnncball en- who
UiH-anit* a city official of lm- >lain
iiiv in Chicaito. later lost
little hf hail. fought hi« way u

'y I« th«» i-nd ami tiled re-.

t«'U and iionon'd by thoup
knew hitu not only a® tli*>
r»K linht ot t lie National
:ur i»ut as a man of ntrloti'Kt
>il obligation to the national

To Keep Your Table Up
and Christmas Ex¬

penses Down!
You'll orih-r y«»ur ( JiriHiiiiH Tiirki»\* or !\1«*al*

from V«ovfl(*« Mni'kH. Ilrn* you |s«*l ill«* kiml of
iiiftilM dial pill win al ran.your ;i|»|M*litc anil
vonr iiiiiincrs.

I'jinrv Voting III..'i.">«.
DhssimI. I!i. .».»«.

I ai»c\ ^ oiiiiik IhMir
l)r<»**c»<l, III.

lanr\ l)rr>M'(l l»r«sr, |!i. 10«*
I'-incy hroMil ('.liickcus 11». I.lr
K i nix K I '. V. Mam. lii..!.*>«*
Kiii-i KrliaMr Mam, 11»..'M)r
Slisil'rr I lanu 11».»MK*
M AN <:<>it!NKI> II \M,

lli.
ISniM-, lli. IHr
Itliic HiliSiiiii It«*« I for (Jiriiiliiiu*.

I .iih n llrrf, I'ork, Nral aml l.anih.

30c

M C.LOVE
II v arv as nvur you as x*wr /iIhhi/..

IMioiii n 381, .177, 76, 27 .

GIVE MOTHER ONE
OF OUR
euimika

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

If would be hard to se¬

lect a sif t, thai would be
appreciated more.

Our price is $56.50, but
during December the
$8.50 attachments will j;o
FREE with every ma¬

chine.

QUINN FURNITURE
COMPANY

WK INSIST O.N

Luggage
for

Christmas
Wc°r<* really proud of our <»ifl It

i*aI iii«"piuiiiir ami la-linnamihill
Im* a prid« |N)i*i>rMhioii for lit«' ohiiit.

De Vilhiss Perfumizers
ANSWER TIIB yi'KSTION TO

AN AI'IMJKCIATKII GIFT

A fountain of fragrance from
fke garden of tka gods !

.Tkat is tka contribution of
tkese exquisite DeVilbiss Per-
fumizers to tka luxury of
milady's toilet.
A gentle pressure upon fke

silkan bulb and tke perfume is
transformed into spray so etke-
real tkat tke keaviest perfumes
may be used witk impunity.

At tke same time, tke most

delicate odor loses notking of
its alluring subtlety tkrougk
tke use of tkese toilet sprays.

See tkem in deligktful va¬

riety of sizes and colorings.

I.et uh liave tin* pleasure of ~!*lio>viii£ v then«?
beautiful mid iiaM'ful perfumi/eis, frays to liold
them, for your dresse!*.

Louis Selig
Your Jvurlit Sinrr I ftl112

Main K Water Sis.

We are Serving Many
Willi our Koii^Ii Dry mid Hump WjihIi. Why
not you?

Mrn, im'ImIn on your s!iirt» umi <<>llnrn.

Albemarle Laundry
PHONE 12.»

Reed Howes

"High Speed Lee"

Alkrama Today
See Ihc new IUIICK COACH. JiihI I lie our yon

have Iii'i'ii tviiiting for- IMrnly of room mul very
com fort 11 lilo. Ser it til once.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.
Next In Cuimlrn Itriil^i*. v ,,

CAN YOU SPARE
A CHILD?


